
Cynosure Energy, LLC

1401 17th Street, Suite 850

Denver, CO 80202

4-R Ranch # 1-36-15-20

588' FSL & 2225' FWL

Sec. 36-T15S-R20W

Ellis County, Kansas
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Well Name:
Surface Location:
Bottom Location:

API:
License Number:

Spud Date: Time:
Region:

Drilling Completed: Time:
Surface Coordinates:

Bottom Hole Coordinates:
Ground Elevation:

K.B. Elevation:
Logged Interval: To:

Total Depth:
Formation:

Drilling Fluid Type:

4R Ranch # 1-36-15-20
588'FNL, 2225' FWL, Sec 25-T15S-R20W

15-051-26863

2/20/2017 4:45 PM
Ellis County
3/1/2017 9:20 PM

2124.00ft
2133.00ft
2900.00ft 3915.00ft
3915.00ft
Reagan
Chemical/Fresh Water Gel

OPERATOR
Company:

Address:

Contact Geologist:
Contact Phone Nbr:

Well Name:
Location:

API:
Pool: Field:

State: Country:

Cynosure Energy, LLC
1401 17th Street, Suite 850
Denver, CO 80202
Phone: 720-476-3678
Gene Davis
720-272-9620
4R Ranch # 1-36-15-20
588'FNL, 2225' FWL, Sec 25-T15S-R20W
15-051-26863

Post Rock South
Kansas USA

LOGGED BY

Company:
Address:

Phone Nbr:
Logged By: Name:

Charlie Sturdavant Consulting
920 12th Street
Golden, CO 80401

303-907-2295----303-384-9481
Geologist Charlie Sturdavant

NOTES
The Cynosure 4-R Ranch #1-36-15-20 well was drilled to an RTD of 3915' and an LTD of 3915', bottoming in the Pre-
Cambrian Granite. The geologist was on location, examining samples at 3080'. Sample shows of oil were noted in the 
Lansing A, C, D, E, F, H, I, and J.

Three DST's were conducted in the Lansing, with rather encouraging results. DST #1 was a missrun. DST #2 covered the 
same interval as DST #1: Lansing A-F (3419'-3515', and recovered 385' GIP, and 107' of HO&GCM (20% gas, 20% oil, 
and  60% mud), while test of the Lansing H-K zones (3548'-3650') recovered 1930' clean oil, 120' MGO (25% gas, 25% 
mud, 50% oil). It also had GTS on the second open.

Based on the sample shows, DST results, and log analysis, it was determined by all parties involved that the well should 
be further tested through producton casing.

The samples were saved and will be available for review at the Kansas Geological Survey well sample library, located in 
Wichita, Kansas.

Respectfully submitted,
Charlie Sturdavant
Consulting Geologist

Well Comparison Sheet

Daily Drilling Report

SURFACE CO-ORDINATES

Well Type:
Longitude:

Latitude:
N/S Co-ord:

E/W Co-ord:

Vertical
-99.497088
38.709524

CONTRACTOR
Contractor:

Rig #:
Rig Type:

Spud Date: Time:
TD Date: Time:

Rig Release: Time:

Duke Drilling Co.
2
mud rotary
2/20/2017 4:45 PM
3/1/2017 9:20 PM

ELEVATIONS

K.B. Elevation: Ground Elevation:
K.B. to Ground:

2133.00ft 2124.00ft
9.00ft
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STRAT./SED. STRUCTS
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STRINGER
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Cynosure-4R Ranch # 1-36-15-20
588' FSL & 2225' FWL Sec 36-T15S-R20W

Ellis County, Kansas
KB = 2133'

Geologist on location @ 1700 hrs. 2/24/2017, @ 
3080'.

Anhydrite Top: 1363 (+770)
Anhydrite Base: 1403 (+730)

                    Stottler 2943  (-810)                    

Shale: gray, soft and mushy.

                   Tarkio 2987  (-854)                       
10' samples begin @ 3000'

Limestone: gray to tan, brachiopods, fusulinids, bryozoans, crinoids, set 
in a vf- to micro-xln matrix, packstone, tight, no shows.

Limestone: as above w/ tr of oolites and tr of pelloids.

Limestone: tan to lt gray, tr coral, tr algal laminations, vf- to f-xln matrix, 
packstone, no shows.

Spicule.

Shale: green, gray, soft, calcareous.

Limestone: cream to tan, brachiopods, crinoids, fusulinids, f- to med-xln 
matrix, wackestone, tr grayish-tan chert, frosted, no shows. Becomes 
argillaceous with depth.

Shale: gray, firm, calcareous, finely laminated.

Limestone: tan to grayish-tan, fussulinids, brachiopods, fossil debris set 
in a f- to vf-xln matrix, packstone to wackestone, no shows.

Limestone: tan to brown, some is mottled, fusulinids, crinoids, pelloids, 
f-xln matrix, packstone, tr tan chert w/ fossils, vitreous, no shows.

Limestone: tan to gray to brown, tr brachiopods, argillaceous, thin gray 
shale laminations in part, f-xln matrix, mudstone to wackestone, no 
shows.

Shale: gray, firm, blocky, calcareous to non-calcareous.

                    Topeka 3111  (-978)                    

Limestone: tan, f- to med-xln, fossil debris, tr fusulinids, sparry calcite in 
micrite, indicating recrystallization, packstone, no shows.

Limestone: gray to tan, brachiopods, spicules, crinoids, fusulinids, 
argillaceous in part, clean in other parts, packstone, no shows, thin gray 
shale layers.

Limestone: tan, fossiliferous as above, but with vf- to micro-xln matrix, 
tight, no shows.

Limestone: tan to gray, vf- to micro-xln mudstone, few fossil frags, tight, 
no shows.

Limestone: tan to mottled tan and gray, tr bryozoans, tr thin gray shale 
laminations, tr brachiopods with mudstone fill, mostly micro-xln 
mudstone, tr tan frosted chert, tr f-xln sucrosic grainstone, no shows.

Limestone: tan, finely-xln sucrosic grainstone with fair inter-xln porosity, 
tr fusulinids, tan, frosted chert, no shows.

Limestone: tan, micro-xln mudstone w/ tr sparry calcite, tr gray ls 
argillaceous sli fossiliferous, vf-xln wackestone, tr fusulinids, tr thin 
shale laminations, tight, no shows.

Limestone: gray to tan, micro-xln to med-xln, spicules, fusulinids, tr tan 
frosted chert, tr porosity, no shows.

Limestone: tan to brown, fossiliferous grainstone, f- to med-xln, 
fusulinids, tr solitary coral, tr brachiopods, tr oolites and pelloids, fair 
inter-xln porosity in some frags, no shows.

Limestone as above w/ Chert: gray to tan, fossils, fusulinids, crinoids, 
no shows. Some frags w/ algal laminations.

Limestone: tan to lt gray, f-xln, fossiliferous, brachiopods, fusulinids, tr 
pyrite, packstone, chert, no shows.

Limestone: cream to tan, f-xln bioclastic grainstone, fusulinids, 
grainstone, fair inter-xln porosity, no shows, tan chert. Becomes chalky 
at the bottom.

                 King Hill 3236  (-1103)                   
Shale: black, carbonaceous, calcareous, soft.

Interbedded gray shales and tan to gray limestone, tr dark fusulinid 
chert, frosted. No shows.

Limestone: cream to tan, vf-xln to f-xln sucrosic granular grainstone, 
tight to good inter-xln porosity, mudstone is tight.

Limestone: tan, bioclastic grainstone f-xln, good inter-xln porosity, 
fusulinids, sparry calcite, no shows.

Limestone: lt tan to tan, f- to med-xln bioclastic/fragmental grainstone, 
chalky, tr tan chert, no shows.

Limestone: lt tan, bioclastic grainstone, f-xln, partly chalky, partly porous 
w/ good inter-xln porosity, fusulinids, no shows, tr dark gray fossiliferous
chert. Lower part is lt gray micro-xln mudstone.

                  Queen Hill 3296  (-1163)               
Shale: black, carbonaceous, calcareous, soft.

Limestone: tan to lt brown, bioclastic-oolitic grainstone, med-xln, fair 
inter-xln porosity, fusulinids, brachiopods, crinoids, thin stringers of lt 
green shale, no shows.

Limestone: tan, f-xln, bioclastic grainstone, fair inter-xln porosity, no 
shows.

Micro-xln mudstone, lt gray.

Limestone: f- to vf-xln packstone, bioclastic, tr crinoids, tr brachiopods, 
fair inter-xln porosity, no shows.

Limestone: tan, fragmental, fossil frags, set in a f- to vf-xln matrix, 
grainstone to mudstone, no shows.

Limestone: tan, f-xln, bioclastic to oolitic grainstone, no shows.

Limestone: tan, brachiopods, spicules, fusulinids, bioclastic grainstone 
to packstone, fine- to coarse-xln, fair inter-xln porosity, no shows, tr tan 
frosted chert.

Tr white chert w/ brown to gray fossil frags, bryozoans, oolites, spicules,
vitreous.

                  Heebner 3385  (-1252)                   
Shale: black carbonaceous, calcareous firm, blocky, combustible.

Limestone: brown, micro-xln mudstone, tight, no shows.

Shale: gray, greenish-gray, lt green, firm to soft and mushy, calcareous.

                   Toronto 3407  (-1274)                  

Dolomite: white to vy lt gray, vf-granular to sucrosic, tight, no shows.

Limestone: tan to brown, vf- to micro-xln mudstone, tr white and gray 
chert frag w/ fusulinids, tight, no shows.

                   Lansing 3430  (-1297)                  
Limestone: tan to lt grayish-tan, recrystallized former grainstone, sparry 
calcite patches, weak secondary pinpoint porosity, tr fractures w/ slight 
spotty oil stain, weak oil aroma, fair to weak cut.

Limestone: cream to lt tan, med- to f-xln, recrystallized former 
grainstone, sparry calcite patches, tight, no shows.

Shale: lt green to maroon to terra cotta, soft and mushy.

Limestone: tan to brown, bioclastic grainstone, brachiopods, crinoids, 
sparry calcite indicates recrystallization, very fine, isolated patches of 
pinpoint porosity with spotty brown oil staining, no fluoresence until 
crushed.

30 min: free oil in the tray, fair aroma in the cup. Limestone as above w/ 
tr oolitic grainstone w/ tr of secondary druzzy porosity around intact 
oolites. Spotty pinpoint porosity aa above w/ oil. Good cut. 60 min spl 
has better secondary porosity and better oil shows with more saturation 
(up to 75% in some frags). More oolitic grainstone w/ depth. Oolites up 
to 1.8mm in dia. only about 10% of oolites have the secondary porosity 
developed around them.

Limestone: cream to tan, recrystallized former grainstone, f- to med-xln 
fossil frags, set in a diagenetically tight matrix, tr of pinpoint and inter-xln
porosity w/ spotty oil staining, weak odor, weak fluor, no cut until frag is 
crushed. 60 min: increased frequency of pinpoint porosity w/ oil stain, 
slow cut does not require crushing of frag.

Limestone: lt tan to lt gray, bioclastic grainstone, med-xln to f-xln, 
recrystallized and tight, except for traces of secondary pinpoint porosity 
w/ oil staining, fair odor, good cut.

Limestone: lt tan to lt gray, oolitic grainstone, recrystallized, good 
secondary porosity, pinpoint, inter-xln, micro-vuggy and oomoldic, all 
with oil staining, good cut, becomes chalky w/ depth. 60 min: few shows 
in tight rock w/ spotty pinpoint porosity and oil stain.

Limestone: tan to white, recrystallized bioclastic grainstone to oolitic 
grainstone to vf-xln chalk, grainstones are well-cemented, no shows, tr 
white chert w/ relict oolites.

Limestone: white to vy lt tan, most is chalky, the rest is recrystallized vf-
xln former grainstone, possible ghost oolites, sparry calcite, white to lt 
tan chert: vitreous to frosted. 

Limestone as above w/ white chert containing fusulinids.

Shale: gray to greenish-gray, calcareous, firm, blocky.

Limestone: tan to greenish-gray, fusulinids, crinoids, brachiopods, set in 
a vf-xln matrix, sli arg, wackestone, tight no shows. Tr oolitic grainstone 
w/ oomoldic porosity and slight oil show, slow cut.

Limestone: vy lt gray to vy lt tan, recrystallized former grainstone, traces 
of fossil frags ans possible oolites, tr sparry calcite, tr secondary, very 
fine pinpoint porosity w/ slight oil staining, poor to no cut until crushed, 
strong aroma, tight rock. 60 min: Micritized limestone.

Limestone: lt tan to vy lt gray, micro-xln micrite, tr sparry calcite, vy lt 
gray to vy lt tan vitreous spicular-oolitic chert. Tr oolitic grainstone w/ 
rare oomolds, slight oil stain, fair cut to no cut until crushed, tight rock.

Limestone: vy lt tan to vy lt gray, micro-xln micrite w/ random isolated 
patches of secondary pinpoint porosity w/ oil staining, fair odor, some 
frags cut, some need to be crushed, tight rock.

Limestone: lt tan to tan, oolitic grainstone, mostly well-cemented, some 
with secondary inter-xln and oomoldic  porosity w/ oil staining 
and good to instant streaming cut. Gray and greenish-gray shale.

Limestone: tan to brown, recrystallized oolitic-bioclastic grainstone, tr 
fusulinids, brachiopods, tight, no shows.

Shale: black, carbonaceous, firm to hard and blocky, calcareous.

Limestone: cream to tan, micritized former oolitic grainstone, ghost 
oolites, very tight, no shows. Tr pyrite, tr lt gray and white mottled 
vitreous chert.

Limestone: lt gray to lt tan, micro-xln mudstone, tr fusulinids, 
recrystallized, tr sparry calcite, tr tan and white mottled to lt brown 
vitreous chert w/ traces of fossil frags, tight, no shows.

Limestone: cream to tan crypto-xln micrite, tr pelloids, tr fusulinids, very 
tight, no shows.

Limestone: tan to lt tan, crypto-xln micrite to oolitic grainstone, well-
cemented, tight, no shows. Tr amber to tan vitreous chert.

Llimestone: tan to lt gray, argillaceous fossil-bearing f-xln wackestone, 
tight to fair inter-xln porosity, no shows. Lt brown micrite w/ sparry 
calcite patches.

           Base/Kansas City 3668  (-1535)          
Shale: gray to greenish-gray, some is bioturbated, some is thinly 
laminated, tr of calcite patches, firm, calcareous.

Limestone: tan, micro-xln micrite to recrystallized former bioclastic 
grainstone, tight, no shows.

Shale: maroon to terra cotta, soft and mushy to firm, non-calc to 
dolomitic. Interbedded w/ gray calcareous shale.

                 Marmaton 3698  (-1565)                 
Limestone: tan, micro-xln mudstone, recrystallized, exposure surface w/ 
voids and fractures filled w/ red shale, tight no shows. Tr white 
limestone w/ amber chert inclusions. Tr tan micrite w/ clear spar 
patches.

Starting to pick up amber chert and one frag of white qtz arenite 
sandstone, no shows.

Minor part of the samples: Amber chert and free qtz sand grains in the 
bottom of the sample tray, well-rounded, f- to med-gr, clear. Dominated 
by maroon and gray shales. One frag of qtz arenite sandstone w/ oil 
stain and instant streaming cut.

Conglomerate: angular fragments of amber to honey-colored chert; vari-
colored shales: maroon, lt green, lt gray, gray; maroon, clay-filled 
spherules of limestone (erosional detritus), bottom of the sample tray 
has abundant loose fine- to med-gr clear to amber qtz sand grains, well-
rounded. White to gray limestone w/ amber chert nodules, erosionsl 
limestone w/ red shale fill. Many ls frags, which may be part of this 
interval, have spotty oil shows in secondary pinpoint porosity.

     Pre-Cambrian Quartzite 3754  (-1621)      
Quartzite: clear qtz frags, very sharp and angular, w/ dark mafic 
inclusions. Muscovite is an accessory mineral. Sandstone (probably 
from the conglomerate section above), f-gr, well-sorted, oil saturated, 
slow cut.

Quartzite to granite, some fragments are orange (orthoclase?), mafic 
inclusions appear to be hornblende.

Quartzite: clear qtz frags w/ irreglar, serated metamorphic margins of 
individual grains, accesory minerals are hornblende and muscovite.

Some of the accessory hornblende is partially altered to chlorite.

Quartzite.

Quartzite.

Granite: quartz, hornblende, biotite, muscovite, orthoclase.

Granite: muscovite flakes up to 6mm across.

Granite: orange orthoclase, translucent vy lt yellow plagioclase.

Typical granite.

Granite.

Granite.

Granite.

Granite.

                         RTD 3915  (-1782)                  
RTD 3915' @ 2120 hrs, 2/28/2017

Pioneer Energy Services LTD 3915'
Completed Logging Operations @ 00 hrs

3/01/2017
Geologist: Charlie Sturdavant off location

@ 1130 hrs 3/01/2017
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Mud-Co, Mud check
2918' @ 0730 hrs.
02/24/2017
Vis. 60+, Wt. 8.7
PV 19, YP 26
WL 7.4, Cake 1/32"
pH 11.0, Ca Tr
CHL 5,000 ppm
Sol 2.6, LCM 2
DMC: $2,216.26
CMC: $6,794.74

Mud-Co, Mud check
3380' @ 0750 hrs.
02/25/2017
Vis. 50, Wt. 9.1
PV 18, YP 24
WL 7.2, Cake 1/32"
pH 11.0, Ca Tr
CHL 5,000 ppm
Sol 5.4, LCM 2
DMC: $0
CMC: $6,794.74

DST #1: 3416'-3515', 
Rec: 0', Tool did not 
open.

DST #2: 3416'-3515', 
Rec: 385' GIP, 107' 
HO&GCM (20% gas, 
20% oil, 60% mud), 
SIP: 929-948#.

Wt: 9.2
vis: 48
LLCM: 1#

3590': Black shale, 
carbonaceous, dolomitic, firm 
to hard, combustible.

Mud-Co, Mud check
3515' @ 0730 hrs.
02/26/2017
Vis. 60+, Wt. 9.2
PV 18, YP 30
WL 7.8, Cake 1/32"
pH 11.0, Ca Tr
CHL 4,900 ppm
Sol 6.2, LCM 2
DMC: $623.97
CMC: $7,418.71

DST # 3: 3548'-3650', 
Rec: 1930' Clean Oil, 
120' MGO (50% oil, 
25% gas, 25% mud), 
SIP: 966-960#.

  Stark Shale 3621  
(-1492)

Mud-Co, Mud check
3625' @ 0745 hrs.
02/27/2017
Vis. 46, Wt. 9.2
PV 12, YP 19
WL 7.8, Cake 1/32"
pH 10.5, Ca Tr
CHL 4,900 ppm
Sol 6.2, LCM 2
DMC: $340.10
CMC: $7,758.81

     Conglomerate    

   3718 (-1585)

Mud-Co, Mud check
3740' @ 0715 hrs.
02/28/2017
Vis. 49, Wt. 9.0
PV 19, YP 24
WL 7.2, Cake 1/32"
pH 10.5, Ca 20ppm
CHL 4,600 ppm
Sol 4.8, LCM 2
DMC: $57.42
CMC: $7,816.23
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